Abstract. Cities contain only a low representation of natural and semi-natural habitats, existing in fragments surrounded by built-up areas. In 2003-2004, we surveyed butterflies and Zygaenidae moths in 21 reserves and 4 parks within the city of Prague, Czech Republic, situated from the periphery to city centre. A total of 85 species (47% of the Czech fauna of the study groups) was detected, 22 of them being of conservation concern. Ordination analyses of the local assemblages revealed that the richest sites were large, situated far from the city centre, on alkaline bedrocks, south-to southwest oriented, and hosting high numbers of vegetation types and vascular plant species. We then used generalised linear models to fit responses of individual species to the main ordination gradient, corresponding to increasing urbanisation. Out of 60 species that met criteria for the modelling, none responded positively to urbanisation. Twenty displayed negative linear response; these urban avoiders contained a surplus of mesophilous species presumably preferring rural landscapes. Further 29 species (suburban adaptable) responded in domed manners, peaking at the city periphery. Prevailing among them were xerophilous specialists inhabiting large grassland reserves at the Prague outskirts. Finally, eleven urban tolerant species did not respond to urbanisation at all, containing three highly mobile species, three xerothermophilous specialists, and five species utilising shrubs or trees and finding suitable conditions even in urban parks. Suburban adaptable butterflies apparently benefit from such suburban environments as gardens, road or railway verges, collectively increasing the connectivity of remnants of seminatural habitats. The fact that arboreal species persist even in urban parks, whereas common grassland species are absent there, implies that the quality of urban habitats might be increased by a more sensitive management of urban green spaces, such as leaving aside small temporary fallows or adapting lawns mowing schemes.
INTRODUCTION
Worldwide loss of natural habitats, intensification of land use and urbanisation are prompting ecologists and conservation biologists to focus on human-altered biotopes, including urban areas (Angold et al., 2006) . Reserves and other natural islets within metropolitan areas offer nature experience to an increasing proportion of the human population (Miller & Hobbs, 2002; Shochat et al., 2006) while adding to the total area of conserved land. The latter may be of particular importance, because urban locations tend to be naturally species rich (Kühn et al., 2004) ; some urban biotopes, such as road verges or brownfields, may function as surrogates for biotopes already lost from intensively managed lands (Harrison & Davies, 2002; Eyre et al., 2004; Gutierrez, 2005; Valtonen et al., 2007; Lundholm & Richardson, 2010) ; and some range-restricted species have become trapped within large metropolitan areas, so that preserving their urban populations is the only available option for their in situ conservation (Mattoni et al., 2001) .
Responses of butterflies to urbanisation have been investigated in various regions of the world and using a variety of methods, such as analysing distribution maps (Hardy & Dennis, 1999) , walking transects from city centres to periphery (Kitahara & Fujii, 1994; Blair, 1999; Hogsden & Hutchinson, 2004) , comparing assemblages differently affected by urbanisation (Koh & Sodhi, 2004; Collier et al., 2006; Ockinger et al., 2009 ) and working with molecular markers (Takami et al., 2004; Snep et al., 2006) . The studies agree that densities of specialised species decrease from peripheries towards city centres. Blair & Launer (1997) distinguished three broad groups of city-dwelling butterflies (see also McIntyre, 2000) . Urban exploiters reach higher densities in cities than elsewhere; in the case of butterflies, they may depend on ornamental plants (cf. Shapiro, 2002) . Suburban-adaptable species are not directly harmed by urban environments, but their population densities are not higher in cities than in rural landscapes. In contrast, urban avoiders decline in numbers with urbanisation; their populations in cities represent remnants of former distribution in natural or rural landscapes, entrapped by urban growth. Although all urban wildlife is valuable for public enjoyment of biodiversity (Gaston et al., 2005) , conservation should focus on supporting populations of suburban-adaptable and urban avoider species, which are more likely declining or threatened (Kitahara & Fujii, 1994; Jarosik et al., 2011) .
To conserve urban butterfly populations efficiently, two prerequisites should be met. The first is a good knowl-edge of the distribution of individual species. This inherently local knowledge will always rely on species distribution recording (e.g., Dennis & Hardy, 2001; Höttinger, 2002) . A more general issue concerns an understanding of how species respond to urbanisation. Here, local studies from individual cities may disclose general patterns, transferable among geographic regions.
We address the latter question for urban Prague, Czech Republic. We compared local butterfly assemblages recorded in 25 urban reserves and parks, situated at various distances from the city centre and variously affected by their urban surroundings. We use ordination analyses to answer the following questions: (1) Which external predictors characterising the reserves form the dominant gradient influencing the composition of local assemblages? (2) By grouping Prague butterflies according to their response to urbanisation, can categories distinguished by Blair & Launer (1997) be recognised? (3) If so, on which habitats do members of the three groups depend, and what conservation approaches could contribute to their persistence in the urban area.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study system
Owing to a rugged terrain, diverse bedrock and location in a warm Vltava River valley, Prague hosts a remarkable biodiversity, protected in 88 reserves of a total area of 2350 ha (Nemec & Lozek, 1997) . They comprise a broad array of habitats from wetlands and remnants of ancient woods to xeric grasslands on steep rocky slopes. They are replaced by larger parks towards the city centre, collectively forming a "green" urban network. In a previous study, we analysed changes of butterfly assemblages, based on presence-absence records, in 25 sites containing xeric grasslands, over 30 years (Kadlec et al., 2008) . We detected surprisingly few losses, but found statistically detectable changes in species composition. Xerophilous species requiring shortsward grasslands decreased, while species exploiting taller xeric or mesic vegetation increased.
This study analyses the present records only, but does so in more detail. Whereas Kadlec et al. (2008) relied on presenceabsence data, as abundances were not recorded 30 years ago, abundance data are available for the present situation. The sites comprise 21 reserves and four parks (Table 1) , selected so that (i) they cover a balanced representation of small and large, isolated and clustered, and central and peripheral sites; (ii) if reserves, they contained xeric grasslands at the time of their establishment.
Butterfly survey
Butterflies (Papilionoidea and Hesperioidea) and burnets (Zygaenidae) are together referred to as "butterflies"; the nomenclature follows Lastuvka (1998). The surveys were carried out in 2003 and 2004. Each site was visited monthly from May to August, summing to eight visits per reserve. The visits were limited to 10:00-16:00 (CEST) and to suitable weather (> 17°C, sunny, none to mild wind). During each visit, we searched the entire reserve, covering all biotopes present and trying to locate as many species as possible. Approximately the same route was followed each time, varying in details in order to check places with seasonal concentrations of butterflies, e.g., nectar-rich patches. Visit duration, in person-hours, scaled with site area (< 1 ha: 0.5 h, < 10 ha: 1 h, < 100 ha: 1.5 h, above 100 ha: 3 h). The sequence of the visits was randomised within moths. Each species was recorded when first spotted. After the termination of a visit, all species were assigned semiquantitative abundance on the scale 1: one individual; 2: two individuals; 3: < 5; 4: < 10; 5: < 20; 6: < 50; 7: < 100; and 8: hundreds of individuals. For species not identifiable in field (Colias hyalealfacariensis, Leptidea sinapis-reali, Plebeius idas-argyrognomon, Zygaena minos-purpuralis, Adscita spp., Jordanita spp.), up to five individuals per site/visit were taken to the laboratory for genital preparation, and proportions of individual species in thus obtained samples were subsequently assigned to the numbers actually observed in the field.
External variables
Based on existing studies of determinants of the composition of butterfly assemblages in temperate grassland reserves (e.g., Wenzel et al., 2006; Kadlec et al., 2008; Knapp et al., 2008; Jarosik et al., 2011) , we characterised each reserve by a set of environmental predictors:
(i) Area (0. (ix) Urban distance: the distance from city centre (Karlovo namesti) to the centroid of each reserve (0-2150 m).
Analyses
We used an indirect ordination, (partial) detrended correspondence analysis (DCA), computed in CANOCO v. 4.5 (Ter Braak & Smilauer, 1998) to visualise major gradients in butterfly distribution. Species were entered as summed abundance values from all eight visits, using the upper boundary of the semiquantitative intervals and setting the highest possible abundance to 500. Detrending by segments and log-transformation were used for computation.
A constrained linear ordination method, redundancy analysis (RDA), was used to study the effects of reserve characteristics on species composition. The method ordinates samples (= sites) according to their species composition, subject to external environmental variables. The Monte-Carlo tests (999 permutations) for the significance of relationships to environmental variables considered the temporal structure of data. The eight successive visits per site were permuted as time series, the 25 sites (within visit) were permuted in random.
We first checked for an individual effect of each external variable on the species composition of the samples. We ran two separate RDA analyses for each variable, one without and one with control for spatial position of the sites (Legendre, 1993) . For the latter, we first defined a minimum adequate model describing the geographic position of the reserves by defining a model with latitude (lat), longitude (long), their second-degree polynomials, and all possible combinations (e.g., lat + long, lat · lat + long 2 …) (Titeux et al., 2004) , and then simplified this model using the CANOCO forward selection procedure. The selected covariate model, y ~ lat + long + lat · long, was used in all spatially controlled analyses.
We then constructed the following more complex RDA models: model containing all variables that were nominally significant in the separate analyses; model with all variables that remained significant after considering the spatial positions of the reserves; and two models obtained by forward selection of predictors, one not controlled and one controlled for the spatial positions.
To further study responses of individual species, we modelled species responses to the first ordination axis of the (partial) RDA containing all significant variables and controlled for spatial covariates, using the GLM-module in CanoDraw v. 4.0 (© Petr Smilauer 1999 . For each species, linear and quadratic responses were modelled, assuming a Poissons' distribution of errors and log link. We then used F-tests to distinguish species exhibiting a response to the gradient from those not exhibiting any response, and the Akaike information criterion (AIC; it seeks a balance between model complexity and fit) to decide whether linear or polynomial responses fitted the data better. To avoid biases due to inclusion of species recorded in too low numbers of individuals and/or sites, we excluded butterflies meeting any of the following criteria: total number of records < 5; recorded in < 3 sites; if displaying significant fit, the better-fitting GLM explained < 5.0% of variation in the data.
Finally, we compared the groups with negative, positive and nonexistent responses to the ordination in terms of representation of species endangered in the Czech Republic (Vrabec et al., 2005) and species belonging to three broadly defined biotope association categories, xerothermophilous, mesophilous and ubiquistic, taken from Benes et al. (2002) . Table 1 
RESULTS
Gradients structuring butterfly assemblages
We recorded 85 species (Appendix), or 47 per cent of the species richness of butterflies and burnets occurring in the Czech Republic (mean per reserve: 35.8 ± 14.21 SD, median: 33, range: 13-67). Twenty-two of them are threatened in the Czech Republic (mean: 5.7 ± 4.48 SD, median: 4, range: 1-17). The proportional representation of threatened species per reserve closely correlated with total richness (rs = 0.91, t(23)= 10.3, P < 0.0001). Three richest sites (Prokopske udoli, Dalejsky profil, Radotinske udoli) protect deep calcareous valleys with rich arrays of biotopes ranging from rocks through grasslands to woodland. The poorest sites were parks near the city centre (Karlovo namesti, Zidovske pece) or small reserves with high proportions of forest cover (Barandovske skaly, Okrouhlik).
The main gradient in DCA separated large suburban reserves from parks in the city centre. Widely distributed ubiquitous species (large nymphalids, Pieris whites) were associated with the city centre, whereas both grassland (Pseudophilotes vicrama, Polyommatus daphnis) and open woodland (Argynnis adippe, Erebia medusa) specialists were associated with peripheral reserves. The second axis separated reserves containing solely grasslands (Baba, Jeneralka) from reserves containing some forest (Radotinske udoli, Okrouhlik) (Fig. 1A) , distinguishing species of non-wooded, or even barren habitats (Pontia daplidice, Lasiommata megera) from woodland species (Pararge aegeria, Polygonia c-album) (Fig. 1B) .
Inclusion of the spatial terms (lat + long + lat · long) caused a decrease of explained variation at the first ordination axis (0.09, 15.8%), while retaining the centreperiphery gradient. In contrast, the variation attributable to the second axis increased (0.07, 11.7%). The axis now, instead of differentiating between grassland and woodland, appears to differentiate between xeric (associated species, e.g. Zygaena laeta, Leptidea sinapis) and mesic (Leptidea reali, Lycaena tityrus) grasslands, whereas woodland butterflies ended up scattered throughout the ordination space.
Reserve characteristics: urbanisation gradient
In RDAs with single predictors, those exhibiting the strongest effects on the composition of the butterfly fauna were Vegetation types, Area and Urban distance, each explaining over 8% of the variation in species data. Further strong predictors were Inclination, Substrate, and Plant species (Fig. 2) . Spatial terms fitted 5.8% of variation, and their inclusion expectably decreased the variation attributable to individual predictors. It also rendered Altitude range and Bare rock not significant, likely due to the location of all reserves with high values of Altitude range and containing Bare rock, i.e. deep rocky canyons, in the NW part of the city.
The RDA ordination with all nominally significant predictors accounted for 19.2% of the variation in species data (Table 2, Fig. 3A ). All the predictors were intercor- Table 2. related along the first ordination axis (13.4% of explained variation). The axis formed a gradient from reserves that were large, far from the city centre, with many Plant species and Vegetation types, high Inclination (i.e., valleys or south facing) and alkaline bedrock, towards small sites close to city centre, surrounded by built-up land. The first axis thus stood for an increasing urbanisation effect. The second ordination axis accounted for just 1.6% of variation. It distinguished sites with high Inclination, hosting many Plant species and containing exposed bedrock, from all others sites.
Controlling for spatial positions of the sites decreased the explained variation (Table 2 ) but did not change the general pattern along the first ordination axis (Fig. 3B) . Using forward selection of predictors returned models containing five variables each, both if controlled and not for spatial positions. The models differed in the predictors describing the degree of urbanisation: Urban distance entered the former, whereas Urban cover the latter (Table  2) .
Species responses to urbanisation gradient
After applying the criteria for exclusion of rarely recorded species, we were left with 60 species (Table 3) . Their responses to the first ordination axis (from Fig. 3B ) corroborated the importance of the urbanisation gradient for practically all butterflies. 49 species (80%) displayed a significant positive linear trend, or increasing probability of occurrence with decreasingly urban character of individual sites. No species showed a significantly negative trend, but eleven species did not display any trend at all.
Considering AIC pointed to a more complex situation. This model-selection procedure revealed significant linear trends for 20 species. The responses of a further 29 species were more appropriately described by 2nd-order polynomials, which were always concave, peaking above positive values of the first ordination axis, i.e. in relatively large, habitat-diverse reserves. We thus obtained three groups of species: those linearly increasing away from the city centre; those with polynomial responses apparently prospering somewhere along the 1st ordination axis gradient; and those without any response, tolerating but not preferring urban environments (Fig. 4) . Note that the non-responding species were abundant and/or frequent enough to meet the criteria applied for modelling the responses (Table 3 , Appendix).
The three groups did not differ in the representation of endangered species ( 2 = 0.39, df = 2, P = 0.82), but differed in individual species' habitat associations ( 2 = 11.67, df = 4, P = 0.02). There was a surplus of mesophilous species among those with negatively linear response (75%) and a surplus of xerophilous species among those 2. The RDA ordination with all nominally significant predictors. Minimal adequate models after forward selections with five predictors both not controlled (All) and controlled (All controlled for geography) for spatial positions of sites are presented.
P values: * -< 0.05, ** -< 0.01, *** -< 0.001, **** -< 0.0001; Habitat association: "-" -non-specialised, MES -mesophilous, XERxerothermophilous species; Red-list status: CR -critically endangered, EN -endangered, VU -vulnerable, "-" -not threatened in the Czech Republic (Vrabec et al., 2005 Fig. 3A) . Explained deviation (Dev), P and F values of significant models, values of Akaike information criterion of linear (AIC lin) and polynomial (AIC poly) functions are presented. Species observed in < 3 sites, in abundances < 5 specimens and with explained deviation < 0.05 are omitted.
with polynomial response (48%) to increasing urbanisation.
DISCUSSION
Butterfly assemblages inhabiting Prague reserves and parks are organised along a gradient from small sites with homogeneous conditions (i.e., low altitude range, low plant species and vegetation richness) to large and heterogeneous sites at city outskirts. The role of area, heterogeneity and plant and vegetation richness were similar to other studies of correlates of local butterfly diversity (Thomas et al., 2001; Yahner, 2001; Wenzel et al., 2006) . In addition, sites with suitable conditions are mainly those found far from the city centre. This is attributable to historical expansion of the city, which proceeded eccentrically, completely transforming the central areas, and leaving more unaltered space in peripheral areas. We thus, as in other studies of urban butterflies, found that the composition of butterfly communities changes along a gradient of urbanisation (Blair & Launer, 1997; Ruszczyk & Araujo, 1992 ; but see also Collinge et al., 2003) .
Contrary to Blair & Launer (1997) , who assessed the urbanisation effects on butterflies directly by walking transects from the periphery to the centre of urban Palo Alto, we recovered the urbanisation gradient indirectly, by ordination analysis of local assemblages. This approach is similar to other studies using indirect comparisons to assess urbanisation effects, such as comparison of species richness of urban and suburban grasslands (Ockinger et al., 2009) ; comparison of species richness of sites with different build-up cover (Hardy & Dennis, 1999) ; or surveying gardens differing in size and location within a city (Di Mauro et al., 2007) .
Although we cannot exclude some direct urbanisation effects, the most likely proximate factor appears to be diminishing habitat availability, as natural sites close to the city centre were smaller, more homogeneous in conditions, and surrounded by more built-up land. Everything else being equal, small insular sites support less species than large ones (Kadlec et al., 2008) , heterogeneous sites host more species than homogeneous ones (Di Mauro et al., 2007) , sites with more plant species will likely contain larval host plants of more butterfly species (Hawkins & Porter, 2003) . The overall greater diversity of butterfly resources (cf. Dennis et al., 2003) is reflected by a greater number of vegetation types, which is in fact a synthetic variable describing overall diversity of conditions (Jarosik et al., in press ).
Similarly to Blair & Launer (1997) , we distinguished three groups of species according to their responses to urbanisation. Our results, however, differed from these authors in one important aspect. We detected groups of urban-avoiding (= increasing monotonously outwards from city centre) and suburban adaptable (= finding their optima at intermediate urbanisation levels) butterflies, but we did not detect any urban exploiters. Instead, we detected a group of butterflies not responding to urbanisation in any statistically recognisable way, and coin the term urban tolerant for this group.
In the Prague butterfly fauna, urban avoiders contained some extreme habitat specialists, such as sensitive shortgrasslands dwellers (Pseudophilotes vicrama, Pyrgus carthami), and a xerophilous species requiring truly large areas of appropriate biotopes, Hipparchia semele (cf. Benes et al., 2002; Kadlec et al., 2010) . Prevailing, however, were mesophilous species, which inhabit woodlands or mesic grasslands in rural landscapes. Remnants of rural landscape are increasingly fragmented by urban sprawl, and practically nonexistent in city centres. Internal parts of Prague also produce high amounts of polluters such as nitrogen oxides (Pretel, 1996) likely affecting butterfly species richness (cf. Wallisdevries & Van Swaay, 2006) . For instance, the mesophilous species Erebia medusa depends on nitrogen-poor grasslands (Schmitt et al., 2000) .
Suburban adaptable butterflies comprised a majority of all species. This group contained a high representation of xerophilous species, whereas mesophilous and ubiquitous species were underrepresented. Xerophilous members of this group apparently profit from the location of large xeric grassland reserves at the Prague periphery, but also from a dense network of industrial barrens, railway tracks or abandoned quarries scattered across Prague suburbia and collectively increasing both total area and connectivity of xeric vegetation (Jarosik et al., in press). Some ubiquitous (Coenonympha pamphilus, Thymelicus lineola) and highly mobile (Issoria lathonia, Inachis io) species also ended up in this group, perhaps owing to their ability to develop on weedy plants colonising urban barrens, or to utilise ornamental plants in parks and gardens (cf. Shapiro, 2002; Gaston et al., 2005) . Many authors (Benes et al., 2003; Eyre et al., 2004; Saarinen et al., 2005; Tropek et al., 2010) showed that industrial and urban barrens may harbour insects depending on warm and dry microclimates. Wenzel et al. (2006) detected losses of many xerophilous species from isolated xeric reserves embedded within intensively farmed rural matrix, attributing this to isolation and spillover effects from the farmland.
Absence of positive responses to increasing urbanisation revealed that no butterfly species preferred urban environment: there were no "urban exploiters" sensu Blair & Launer (1997) . However, because our sample of sites did not contain such characteristic urban habitats as abandoned factory yards or railway tracks, we cannot entirely exclude that some species would be more abundant there than in the reserves or parks. Published examples of butterflies increasing in densities with increasing urbanisation are relatively rare. In California, such species exploit non-native ornamental or invasive host-plants (Shapiro & Shapiro, 1973; Shapiro, 2002) . European examples include the lycaenid Celastrina argiolus colonising planted woody legumes (e.g., Robinia pseudoacacia) in city parks (Hardy & Dennis, 1999) ; the lycaenid Cacyreus marshalli invading Mediterranean cities and feeding on planted Pelargonium spp. (Eitschberger & Stamer, 1990) ; or Lycaena coppers nectaring on invasive goldenrods (Solidago canadensis, S. gigantea), which form monodominant growths at urban barrens (cf. Root & Cappucino, 1992) .
Eleven species did not show any significant response at all, despite their high representation in our data. This group contained three highly mobile migrants developing on either dry (Pontia daplidice, Vanessa cardui) or mesic (Aglais urticae) ruderals. Three other species are usually regarded as xerophilous specialists, but can survive even in extremely small habitat patches. The lycaenid Scolitantides orion can persist at planted growths of its Sedum maximum host-plant at walls and rockeries; its persistence is also facilitated by a flexible regulation of annual numbers of generations (Traenkner & Nuss, 2005) . The skipper Carcharodus alceae, developing on mallows (Malva spp.), once a typical inhabitant of geese pastures (Benes et al., 2002) , can occur on periodically mown warm ruderals (Sparmberg & Boessneck, 2003) and in gardens (Straka, 2004) , where it colonises planted mallows (Benyamini, 2005) . The burnet Zygaena carniolica occurs even at small dry grasslands with rich nectar (Binzenhofer et al., 2005) , persisting at dry ruderals or road margins.
The remaining five species not displaying any response develop either on shrubs and trees (Apatura ilia, Neozephyrus quercus, Celastrina argiolus, Satyrium accaciae), or on grasses amidst tree growths (Pararge aegeria). These common woodland or shrubland species occurred with equal probability in the periphery and in the city centre, implying that they view the canopy of urban parks, and of poorly managed reserves succumbing to succession (Barandovske skaly, Branicke skaly: cf. Kadlec et al., 2008) , as suitable habitats. This contrasts with the observation that sites close to the city centre were practically devoid of otherwise widespread inhabitants of mesic grasslands developing on grasses (e.g., Maniola jurtina, Aphantopus hyperanthus, Ochlodes venatus) or on common meadow herbs (e.g., Lycaena tityrus, Leptidea reali). All of these common grassland species ended up in the suburban adaptable or urban avoiding groups. It is also notable that the five urban tolerant arboreal species rarely visit herbs for nectar, feeding either on aphid honeydew and sap (Corke, 1999) or on flowering shrubs. It follows that green areas near the centre of Prague provide suitable habitat for arboreal butterflies occurring in the canopy, but not for grassland butterflies occurring on the ground.
It is revealing to compare the absence of urban exploiters among Prague butterflies with another animal model group, birds. Fuchs et al. (2002) organised a gridbased survey of Prague birds, finding that the majority of birds occurring in the city centre, apart from a few originally rock-dwelling species such as rock doves and swifts, were species whose natural habitats would be woodlands. They colonise parks and gardens, but even green yards amongst buildings. In contrast, grassland and farmland birds tended to occur within the peripheral zone, similar to suburban-adaptable butterflies.
To summarise, although urbanisation affects the composition of local butterfly assemblages in Prague reserves and parks, the effect is not invariantly negative. About a third of the 85 species recorded (and half of the 60 species recorded with notable frequency) find their optima in Prague suburban belt. As this group contains a high proportion of xerophilous specialists, the Prague suburban belt represents important sanctuary for the endangered butterflies, and presumably other xerophilous insects (e.g., Padr, 1990; Strejcek, 2001) . Some endangered species, however, occurred even among species indifferent to urbanisation, sustaining themselves at small habitat patches, or utilising artificial habitats such as walls and rockeries. An important observation was the presence of common woodland species, and the absence of common grassland species, in the Prague city centre. The common grassland species are most likely absent due to inappropriate management of lawns, consisting of too frequent or too tidy mowing. The impacts on both nectar availability and survival of developmental stages must be even stronger than in rural hay meadows, where frequent and uniform mowing demonstrably causes rapid crashes of butterfly populations Dover et al., 2010) . Small and cheap management modification, such as leaving aside small temporary fallows (Schmidt et al., 2009) , would considerably improve the hospitability of urban green sites for butterflies. Much can also be achieved by small but well targeted measures, such as planting selected host plants in parks and gardens. Urban conservation will always be a compromise between the needs of animal species and the needs of humans, but small measures, if applied across large metropolitan areas, can substantially increase the supply of butterfly resources, increase the connectivity of urban reserves and help to avoid species losses. (Hü, 1813) 25. Zmrzlik 1  -1  -----------1  1  -------1  xer  VU  Carcharodus alceae (Esper, 1780)   ------3  -----2  ----1  ------1  mez  -Callophyrus rubi (Linnaeus, 1758)   ------3  ------------------mez  -Brenthis ino (Rottemburg, 1775)   4  -5  3  5  -4  4  3  --3  --1  -4  3  3  5  1  -2  -1 xer, mez -Boloria dia (Linnaeus, 1767) (Den. & Schiff., 1775) 
